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Tlit Socialist Ticket. THE IMPORTED
GERMAN COACH HORSE, ALEX 1873

The diver dies without air to

$100 Reward $100.

The readers of this paper will be
plei eed to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surface of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powers,
that they offer One hundred Dollars for
any case it fails to cure. Send for list of
testomoniale.
AddresB, F. J Cheney A Co., Toledo,0.

Sold by Druggists, 75c"
Hall's family Pills are the best. ' TV
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' Owned and kept by Geo, W Speight,
S Shrock, of Hubbard, Oregon.

Geo. W. Speight and J. N. McKay, of St. Paul, owh and keeps the Percheron Castel, imported by
J. Crouch and Son. Attention is called to the following Certificate of Pedigree :

The American Percheron Horse Breeders Association
CERTIFICATE OF PEDIGREE

THIS IS TO CERTIFY, That the Percheron Stallion Castel (48964), imported from France 1903 by
J. Crouch & Son, of LaFayette, Indiana; is registered in the Percheron Stud Book of America, and that his
record number is 34768.

Color and Description : Black. Pedigree. Foaled April 8, 1900; bred by M. Maillard, commune of
Esperrais, department of Orne; got by Vernon (42896), he by Beaudole (34055), he by Marathon 11410
(10386), he by Voltaire 3540 (443), he by Brilliant 1271 (755), he byfeailliant 1899 (756), he by Coco II
(714), he by Vieux Chaslin (713), he by Coco (712), he by MignonY7t5j. he by Jean-le-Blar- ic (739).

Dam, Lisette (26350,), by Bon Coeur 3479 (167), he by Brilliant 1271 755, he by Brilliant 1899 (76)f
he byCoco II (714), he by Vieux-Chasli- n 713 he by Coco (71 2J, he by Mignon 715, he by Jean-le-Blan- c

739- -
'

2nd dam, Lisette, belonging to M, Maillard. .

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, We have hereto affixed the seal of the association.
Dated at the Tacoma Building, Chicago, Illinois, this twenty-sixt- h day of December, nineteen hundred

and three.

G. F. SUIGMASTER, President. S. D. THOMPSON, Secretary.

Terms: $20.00 to insure.

J

Terms: $30.00 to insure.
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A. O. U. W. Building

Oregon City, - Oregon

For Representatives
W. D. nill, Shubel.
J. Meindl, Oregon City.
A. Luellmg, Oregon City.
Commissioner M. V.Thooias.Sandy.
Sheriff 1 M. Graves, Macksburg.
Clerk 0. S. Howard, Mulino.
Treasurer G. R. H. Miller, Oregon

City.
Recorder O. E. Hilton, Needy.
Asssesor Wm. Beard, Ely.
School Superintendent Robert Gin-th- er,

Needy. ,
PLATFORM.

" Workingmen of all countries, unite !

You have nothing to lose but your
chains. You have a world to gain."

We, the Socialist party of Clackamas
county, in convention assembled, pro-

claim our allegiance to the Socialist
party of America, and affirm our unfalt-
ering adherence to the principles and
the program of international revolution-
ary Socialism.

In presenting our candidates to the
working class and those in sympathy
with it, we base our apoeai upon the
following declarations and our platform
of principles:

1. Labor produces all wealth.
2. Under the present economic and

political conditions labor's share in the
wealth it creates is merely a mean and
uncertain subsistence.

3. 8o long as the present organiza-
tion of industry remains the uapitaliet
class will monopolize the machines of
production and will appropriae,through
the wage system, the wealth created by
the.workiDg class.

4. This appropriation of labor's
wealth by the capitalists is so com Die te
that it enable them to live in luxury
and idleness.

5. As a necessary consequence of this
exploitation of the laborers by the cap-

italists this expropriation of all prop.
ertv out of the hands of the toilers into
the private ownership of the holders of
capital, there is an- - inevitable war be
tweeu the interests of the working class
on one hand and the interests of the
capitalist class on the other.

6. This class struggle between the
wealth makers and the wealth takers
will endure so long as our present sys
tem of production for profit continues.

7. In this conflict be tween the work
ers and the capitalists, labor is disarmed
on the economicside, all the instruments
of production and distribution of wealth
being owned and controlled by the bold'
ers of capital.

8. There is only one weapon with
which the working class can successfully
oppose the capitalist class and that is
the ballot.

9. This fact demands an inevitable
conclusion, the organization of the work
ing class into a political party that shall
be, everywhere and always, distinct
from and opposed to every political party
not founded entirely upon the interests
of the working class, the Socialist party
is organized to meet this demand, ana is
therefore the party of the working class.

10. The Socialist Party, when in office
shall always and everywhere, until the
present system of wage slavery is utterly
abolished, make the answer to tnis ones
tion its guiding rule of conduct. Will
this legislation advance the interests' of
the working class, and aid the workers
in their class struggle against capitula
tion? If it does, the Socialist party is
for it ; if it does not, the Socialist party
is absolutely opposed to it.

11. In accordance with this principle
the Socialist party pledges itself to con
duct all the public affairs of this county
in such a manner as to promote the in-

terests of the working class.
12. In conclusion, we appeal to all

workingmen to study the principles of
Socialism, to vote with their class at all
elections until thev overthrow.the power
of capitalism, abolish industrial classes
in society, terminate forever the class
struKizle and inaugurate the
Commonwealth based upon this funda
mental principle of justice:

To every worker the lull product oi
his labor I C. E. Spkncuk, Sec.

Wm. Bkahd, Chairman.

WILHOIT.

We, the people of Russolville, are all
alive and well and the grain also pre-

sents a healthy apiearance.
Mr. Frank Lourtelle was at Mr,

Winglleld's purchasing seed peas a few
days ago,

Mr. Percy Ritter, of Needy, was visit-
ing friends in our country last week.

Mr. O. S. Boyles is in the mountains
with a party of prospectors.

Mr. Frank Bagly passed through this
locality a few days ago bound for Coal
Creek logging camp where he has a crew
of men at work.

People are now taking stock to the
mountains for the summer.

Mr. Wilhoit is making a barbed wire
fence, the iirst in our country. He
thinks fire will not be so likely to dam
age it.

TuOaax.

Now is the time when Mother Nature
is in her most charming mood. Despite
the cool weather, the fields are green,
fruit trees are in bloom, birds are sing-

ing "Every prospect pleases" and 'here
is no excuse if "only man is vile."

The brawny young men of Logan have
thrown otf on the singing club and or-

ganized a baseball team. They play at
A. B. Strowbrldge's place, and the Port-
land teams may look out for a challenge
ere long.

The singing club met at the home of

A. J. Johnston last Sunday.
Mrs. Peter, who has been keeping

house (or her brother, Wm. Ohynoweth,
was recently married to a Mr. Withy-comb-

brother of Dr. James Withy-comb- e

ol the Oregon Agricultural CoW
lege, Mn. Withycombe has resided in
Australia and New Zealand and relates
some interesAng experiences Id the
land of the Mavris, now the Socialists'
paradise.

A man has been doing Logan with
what he claims to be a new patent pro-

cess of making butter and cheese. He
adds some chemical preparation to the
cream which is supposed to produce
moie butter than by the old system anc:
of such a superior quality that will keep
indefinitely, say a year, and then have
strength enough left to waik to market.
A proposition to submit the system and

sample to a leading dairy paper or to
the Oregon Experiment Station for an
investigation and report, did not meet
with favor. That fact speaks volumes
for the merit of the scheme.

breathe. The consumptive dies
without lunps to breathe the air,
or of lungs rendered incapable of
breathing by disease. The blood
as it flows in and out of the lungs
indicates the consumptive's pro-
gress. As the lungs grow weaker
less oxygen is inhaled and the
blood changes from scarlet tapur-pl- e.

Oxygen is the life of the
blood as the blood is the life of
the body.

The effect of Dr. Pierce's Gold-

en Medical Discovery upon weak
lungs is to strengthen them, to en-ab- le

the full oxygenation of the
blood, arrest the progress of dis-

ease, and heal the inflamed tis
sues. Lung diseases nave Deen
and aie being cured by "Golden

Medical Discovery," in
cases where deep-seate- d

Cough, frequent hemor-
rhage, emaciation, weak-
ness, and night -- sweats

!have all pointed to a fatal
termination Dy con-

sumption.
"Some years ago I

was almost a help-
less victim of that
,dread disease con-
sumption," writes
Mr. Clias. Fross,
P. M of Sitka.
White Co.. Ind. "I

was confined to mv room for several months j
my friends and neighbors had given up all hone
of my recovery, until one day a friend advised
me to tnke Dr. Pierce's ('.olden Medical Discov
ery, and alter I had taken the contents of the
second bottle I Iickhii to improve. After taking
ix bottles I was, 1 honestly believe, delivered

from the nra and entirely cured. I am now a
trong aud hearty man."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse
the clogged system from accumulated
impurities.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Furnished Every Week by the
Clackamas Abstract Co.

L Thompson to J Lindland, 10 aa, elm
in 58, 3, 1 e, ?45U.

C Jones toG Haverkamr, 2.78 as in
Crow elm, $1300.

B G Faust to H Fischer, 57 aa in elm
48, s, z e, ?34U0.

H Shanbeck to Putsk, 40.75 as in
sec 27, 4, 1 e, $2000.

H Ladoissierre to W H Smith, 2 as
in buck elm, 2, z e, $oo.

J H Wright to H Jones, m'yi of nw
and vr 2 of sw of sec 10, 5, 3 e, $806.

A Amo to A J Washburn, e 2 of se of
sect), 3,3 a, $25.

J ii seely to J W Linderken. 11 ai
sec 30, 1 e, $1500.

J W Boatman to J H Slatlery, a 2 of
lot ISO 17. biir. 07, u u, $UB0.

J P Wilson toM Snaver, 20.25 as in
sec 10, 2, 2 e, $1000.

J G Rothe to Rothe, 8.23 as in
elm 31, il, I e, $1.

T Woodward to J Kiernan, lots 12 to
16, blk 1, 1. 2 and 14, blk 4 and 4, 6 and
7 and 14 in blk Ii, 12, 13 and 14 blk 6, 3
and 4, blk 7 in E Oregon City, $1.

J Kiernan to W Randolph, same as
above, $1601.

U A White to L G White, 20 as in see
10, 2, 3 e, $000.

H H Prout to D Wilson, lots 1 to 32,
blk 51, & tract adjoining in Oswego,
$250.

J Dnrig to F J Gaddert .38 acres in
Hatton el, 33 e) $15.

J Clausen to II A Linnonberg, lo.26
acres in cl 58, 31 e, $1,000.

W M .Stewart to 8 D Bmalley, se ol ne
of eo 20 in 12 e, $3,125.

M V arnock to A B Kammerer, sw of
nw & nw of sw of sec 2, 51 e, $1,200.

State to 0 M Cole, E of nw, lots 1 &

2, sec 31, & lot 2 A ne of sw A e4 of nw
of Bee30, 4 5e,$307.

M VetHch to 0 Strasser, 70 acres in
set) 22 2 4 e, $1,200.

0 StrasBer to yV Bell, 00 acres in sec
23, 2--4 e, J3.000.

F L Slmmwry to M A Slmtnway, 00
acres in cl 57, 22 e, $1.

G R H Miller to C Roberts, part lot 4,
No 53, Oregon City, $120.

D F Warner to M Klnetsch part of lot
4, section 21, 3- -4 e, J300.

1 P Putnam to il Jones, 80 acres in cl
39, 3- -1 e, $2,000.

The Clackamas Abstract A TrtiBt Co,
has the only complete Abstract Plant in
he County." She Boat is tlio Cheapest
when the title to your home is the issue,

J. F. Cl.AKK,
President and Manager.

Oregon Cily, P. O. Box 837.

A Sure Thing.

It is said that nothing is sure except
death and taxes, but that is not altogether
true. Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption is a sure cure for all lung
and throat troubles. Thousands cau
testify to that. Mrs. C. B. Van Metre,
Shepherdtown, W. Va., says "I had a
severe case of bronchitis aud for a year
tried everything I heard of, but got no
relief. One bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery then cured me absolutely."
It's infallible for Croup, Whooping
Cough, Grip Pneumonia and Consump
lion. Try it. It's guaranteed by Char-ma- n

A Co., Druggists. Trial bottles
tree. Regular sixes 50c, $1.

For Justices ami Constable.

The following are the Democratic
nominees for the otllces of Justice and
Constable: District No. 1, Tualatin,
t'nion and Pleasant Hill. Justice,
Obas. Thompson; Constable, Henry
Aden.

District No. 3, Clackamas and Mil
waukie, Justice Wm, Phillips; Constable
Frank Foster.

District No. 4, Justice, E. D. Kelly;
Constable, J. Ii. Shaw.

District No. 8, Molalla, Marquam,
Ma Borings. Justice, F. II. Dungan;
Constable, Frnnk Adams.

District No. 9, Beaver Creek, Milk
(reek. J astice, Chris Moehnke ; Con-

stable, Fred Spangler.
District No. 12, Damascus and Boring.

Justice, John Davis; Constable. Walter
Hall.

District No. 14, Eagle Creek, George,
and Uarfleld. Justice, R. E. Alspaegh;
Constable, August Ghehardes,

Children's caps and bats. Miss Celia
Goldsmith.

MKDNEV

SAVERS'
Cream Cheese f 12
Rice, Mi and 05
Tomatoes 09
Oysters, 3 cans 25
Arm A Hammer Soda, 8c, 2 for

14, 4 for 25
Arm A Hammer Soda, bulk, 2

pounds, 10c; 7 pounds 25
Coffee,equal to Arbuckles,12c;

better 15
Coffee, equal to 30c goods, 20

(Samples free)
Hard Wheat Flour ; sack, $1.05,

barrel 4 05
Extra Flour, sack, $1, barrel. . . . 4 25
10 bars Elk Soap 25
Corn Starch, 6c; gloss starch.... 06
Clothespins, lc doz; toothpicks,

box 03
2 Dozen Oranges for 15

Stylish Millinery at lower prices.
Better Shoes fur ladies.
Better Shoes for boys.
Ladies' $1.25 Patent Slippers, 75c.
Plaster, grain and feed, shingles, etc.
Trade for Produce.

RED FRONT
OREGON CITY.

THE MORNINQ TUB
cannot be enjoyed In a basin of limited
capacity, nor where the water supply and
temperature is uncertain bv reason of de- -
fective plumbing or heating apparatus.

To have both put In thorough working
order will not prove expensive if the work
Is done by us.

We have moved from our old stand Into
the old postoffice building. Don't forget
the place when you want plumbing done.
Satisfaction guaranteed. F. C. GADKE
Oregon City, Oregon.

RADIUM
FREE FREE FREE

RADIOS RADIOS RADIOS

Stupendious Offer Made By a Well-Kno-

Philadelphia Firm

thousands of persons ,in all sections
of the country hav a been healed

bp this wonderful dis
covery.

Every educated person has heard of
Radium, its wonderful powers and heal-

ing qualities have occupied page after
page in the Metropolitan pnblicatians.
Almost everybody knows that it is the
greatest remedy that God has ever given
to suffering humanity. Disease germs
of every description Hee before it they
cannot stand the contact. We have
such frith in our proposition that we

guarantee absolutely to cure you. What
is more we will give you a written con-

tract to that effect. This offer has never
been duplicated. Fill out the blank be.
low aud mark the malady from which
you are suffering and receive by return
mail information that will be worth
hundreds of dollars to you. Ask any
banking firm regarding our responsi-

bility. .

FREE OFFER FREE OFFER

EA.D108 CO.
812 Drexel Building

Philadelphia, Pa,

Kindly tend mtfreo of cent Information
regarding' jour Badtaui treatment and your
womUrful rowed? ' Radlot."

Name...

add real..

City

Slate..- .-

Oregon City Planing Mills

All kinds of Building Material, Sash,
Doors and Moulding.

F. S. BAKER Proprietor, Oregn Gty, Oregon

Paine's Celery
Compound

CORES RHEUMATISM.

Rheumatism', which does its terrible work
in the muscles, joints, and tissues, is caused by
uric acid which gathers in the blood. To get
rid of this poisonous acid which produces the
irritations, pains, agonies, inflammations, and
swellings peculiar to rheumatism, Paine's
Celery Compound should be used without
delay. No other medicine gives such prompt,
cheering, and happy results. It is the only
medicine that prevents a return of the dreaded
disease. Paine 's Celery Compound braces
the nerves, the blood is quickly cleared of all

irritating poisons, tissue and muscle are built
up, and the digestive organs perfectly toned,
lio not trat with indifference the slightest
rheumatic symptoms; the early use of Taine's
Celery Compound will save you weeks and
months of suffering. Mr. S. D. Conway,
St. Louis, Mo., was permanently cured by
Paine 's Lelery Compound after repeated fail-

ures with other medicines and physicians; he
says;

"I am 64 years of age, and have lived in
St. Louis 27 years, and all this time with the
exception of three years, I have served in the
Engineers' Department as Inspector. Last
winter I contracted rheumatism and was laid
up. I tried all remedies and doctors, but all
failed until I struck Paine's Celery Compound,
which has made a permanent cure in my case.
I have recommended it to many, and they
have used it with the same result."

TOE HOME USE AND ECONOMY

Diamond
la&e Oil Clones Look lew

DlrectioD book and WDyes dyed amplet frte.
DIAMOND DYES,

Burlington, Vu

New Plumbing

and Tin Shop
A. MIHLSTIN

JOBBING AND REPAIRING

a Specialty

Oppodt Oaufleld Block OREGON C?T 1

Now 1b the time to clean house clean
your system first, drive out the microbes
ol winter with Hollieter'i Rocky Moun-
tain Tea. It will keep yon well all sum-
mer. 5 centa. Tea'or tablets.

Brunswick House and Restaurant
Newly Furnished Rooms,

Meals at All Hours Open Day and Night
Prices easonable.

.Only FirstClass Restaurant in the 'Gty..,
Opposite Suspension Bridge, Oregon City, Ore.

Elk Horn Livery Feed . Sale Stable
HORSES BOUGHT AND! SOLD

FineRigstOtLct at, Reasonable Prices

D. R DIMICK, Manager, STTTK--
'i

OREGOliT CITY, OEEGOH
V


